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STATE SEWS COXDEXSEJ). telling and forcible speech. We
moat say oar fondest anticipations

Steamer XorepianU. "

The Eaglet of (k E. C. D. line sailed
Duffy's Group Syrup.
Reci p of ite UieDr. WaLTKB DCITT."

P11ETARED AND SOLD BY. .

NEW BERNE. North Carolina. - J,

' 'juueluvl!

their vorkingmen U GO per cent
less than they were in 1SG0.

Col.Fulx.eb in his speech be-

fore the jury id the White-Cros- s

case Intimated that there was some
one else more guilty than they, bat
the fact had been concealed from
the jury. Why not unravel the
whole business! Let no gnilty
man escape.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

OH draught, Bargner ft Engele
&T, km sola, st '

1 jy 17tf A.H. Houo

ONE
first-clas- s mahogany writing

for sale at tbe Only Cash
Store, Uumphray ft Howard old
stand. -

,TOTTLKI BEER, ice cold, and all
.J.J other cool drinks at

. : Jyl7tf A. H. Holtoh 'a.

LVALC M the Broad St. Store where
yos. cat boy all kind of Freeh

.' U'ooeriee low lor calk onlr.
, , Q. F. M. Dail, Ag H.

'.WHITE LEAD. Mixed Paint, Vsr- -

. T T niafc, Oil and Glaea at
QlO. ALUM & Co.

BECElVED-- bx echoonerJTJST BUI, 100 barrele building
Imi, and for eale by

J. C. Whitty,
Cravea St., J door below South Front.

jflOif.

LOST--A City Voucher. No W.
to Niw Bunk Journal, for

five dollara. All person are warned
not to trade for said Toucher, at applica-
tion will be made for a duplicate.

Nl'NM ft Harper
REWARD. I will pay theeioQ1 aboye reward for the arrest

and conviction of the pereon or persons
who stsenspted to mutilate mr sign of
Royal Crown Floor ead Fine Butter.
Nevertheless, I still hay these articles
on head and intend to continue selling
tbem. To those who enjoy nice Bread
and Fine Butter, I would say patron its
fieckborn. The Grocer. All my Gro-

ceries art first-cUs-s and I warrant
thsm. Another invoice of Tar Heel
Smoking Tobaoco at 40o. per lb. Also
SO 000 more "Proclamations," the best
3 for So. cigar in the world .

Very respectfully,
E. B. Hackbi ati.

i IME, Cement,
'

Plaster at low price.
J Qto. Allen ft Co.

Thb moon laxt Snnday night ; the
Republican party next November.

' Ws have not seen tbe joint ap-

pointments ot Fowle and Dockery.
Ilave yoa T

Wm?K gets five years hard
labor on public roads, ('roes six.
Terrible experience in banking.

Thb English Chinese puzzle and
the American Chinese conundrum.
Puzzle how to make the Chinaman

paj a hundred pounds poll tax the
connndrnm how to rcgolate the
tariff on rats.

BELVA Lockwood, the Equal
Rights candidate for President, says

that she has "stripped for the fight."
We hope that's a mistake. She
had better put on bathing costume
and take water.

Is there any more room on board
jhe Democratic ship, the Constitu-

tion, commanded by Orover Cleve

"SAVEJIOHEY."

Refrigerators, Water Coolers

and Freezers

At Factory Prices.
A KKESH LOT OF

LIME AT1 CEMENT
At Bottom Prices.

100,000 BRICK

I- - II. ITTLEK,
26 4 28 Middle Street,

nkw mac.Ni:. n. v.

AGENCY FOR &

lilt VOl It XlOfJKT AND
11 K HOICB."
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Brick ! Brick ! Brick !

50,000
ox-- Sale

HV

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AND GRAIN DEALERS,

Maki;i:t Dock,

NKW MKKNK, N. C.

'iiin uh your produce,
in A, ,un

SEE WHAT MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY
WILL DO FOR

CANCER,
( 1 . I H II k.D-D- F.A D.

i;iv mi' N.i' May 2, ItWT
Mi--- . .I..a I'm -- ON

I'onr Ma U;i, liy .In I slvfi you
mv iiin- - In r'n p l tin? public, twnrlng
If sti nf t !,.numy iiiirm-iiiou- enro f ffeeteil on
mi- liy Mm in., ' vm ini,;,. insM.niony. Klf- -
teen yiaid iigu I " ImnhVI hy what
soeniod in r si alos appearing on th
right slilp' of in v lino;; iiinlcr tho ye reaem.
I'Mru dry moul orn. riiiiMi I oouij remove
when pihavB.I. hut Mi y wmiid return again
in a sluirt tinm. Hmn an eulnrj;"intnt ap- -
penroil iinili-- r tin' su oye, 1 tended with

n

( '

yesterday afUmooo with cargo of track,
lumber ana general merc&anaiae. ins
Vesper of this Una will said tomorrow
afterocoa at 4 'clock.

The Newborn of the O. D. line sails
today at It o'clock noon. The Manteo
will arrive tonight.

Fatal Accident to a Horns.
A valuable mart belonging to our

county-man- , Daniel Lane, Esq , was
killed yesterday in a singular way. air. of
Lane's daagkter and Mr. Joseph
Richardson drove the animal to the city
and on their return when near Mr. E.

Cox's plantation, aha stepped on ose
end of a crooked stick of wood that had
fallen from some cart or wagon and the
other end flew up coming in contact
with the animal, entering the bowels
and producing death in a ihort time.

It is a severe loss to Mr. Lane who is

industrious and successful farmer

Dime Party.
There will be a dime party next Wed

nesday evening, given by the Aid So

ciety of the Baptist Church, in the
vacant store-roo- near A. M. Baker's
store. The best of ice cream and cake.
and all the luxuries ef the season, will

furnished by the prettiest and best
ladies in the world. A young man ot
economical turn can get along very well

twenty nve cents, wnue capitalists
ill have an opportunity for profitable

investments. This is leap year, you

know, and New Berne is capable of

making the best offers in the State.

Our Next Fair.
Tbe work of repair'Dg the Griftin

building and grounds recently pur a

chased by the Fair Association is going
forward. The stockholders of the Asso

oiation will hold a meeting on tbe 1st
day of August, when the time for hold
ing the Fair will be discussed and prob
ably settled upon. In the meantime we

wiih to remind our farmers that liberal
premiums will be offered for exhibits
of farm products, and they ought to
look out while gathering their crops
this fall and arrange for a good exhibit
Tbe farmers had but short notice for
our first Fair, but they made a very
creditable exhibit. With timely notice
this year we expect them to excel in

their department.

Serious Affray at Kinston.
Psrties srriving from Kinstun last

night state that a serious affray occurred
there yesterday evening pending a trial
before Justice S. H. Rountree, in hich
Chas. Id. Brown, Esq. struck Mr. J. C.

Kennedy a serious blow on the head
wite a hickory stick.

It appears that Mr. Kennedy waa a
witness in the case on trial, and Mr.

Brown, who was engaged as an attor
ney, while addressing the court on the
merits of the case made some allusion
to Mr. Kennedy, who interrupted him
and asked that he confine himself to
the evidence. Whereupon lit. Brown
raised a hickory stick and struck Mr.
Kennedy a violent blow across the
head. At last accounts Mr. Kennedy
waa not doing so well as his friends at
first expected. The court sent Mr.
Brown to jail for thirty days for con
tempt.

Personal.
Mr. H. S. Oracy of Beech Grove was

in the city yesterday and reports crops
looking well

L. J. Moore, Esq. and family left for
Beaufort last night to remain the bal
ance of the summer.

Miss Nellie Walker has returned from
Morehead City.

Mis Mary Bryan left for Morehead
City yesterday evening

Capt.Killey E. Terry of 8tella is in
the city.

C. C. Orsen, Esq., ot Trenton, is in
the city. He reports crops good in some
sections of Jones, but only fair in
others.

Mr. Joshua Dean of Pamlico county
arrived yesterday evening and brings
good reporta from the crops.

, Captain John Dana grtee notioe of
special practice ttj us uraven uonnty
una Mmv. a team n to ne seiecua lor
tbe sneotinf tournament at Morehead
uity, ana ! impprun mm au turn
ous in oroer snas a gooa selection can ne
made. .

Rhootlnr Practlws.
Special pracUoee of the Gun Gob this

evenine at 8 o'olock and tomorrow

have been realized. We have been
attending political meetings at
Trenton for the last 40 years, and

never have seen such thorough
unanimity, inch determination in
every one to do his whole duty.
We know there is a general blaze

enthusiasm in Trenton township
which will be sure to tell in Novem
ber next. A committee ol live was
appointed to make an inquiry as to
the cost of procuring and raismg a
Democratic pole. Some one sug
gested that the last pole that we

raised was high enough. This
brought to his feet our friend J. H.

Banks, who desired to know the
height ol the old pole ; some one
said 70 feet. A'hy, said he, I want

taller pole than that; if possible
it bo three hundred feet, and let
carry up to the top our old dag

and send up in large blazing letters
the names of Cleveland, Fowle and
Mmmous. ihe Club win meet at
TientOD again Saturday the 1th ol
Aagust it 1 p. m.

KiniM uilk loirii.
Mrs. Phoebe Cheeley, Peterson, Clay

to., Iowa, telle the following remark-
able story, tbe truth of which is vouched
for by the resident of the town "I am

years old, have been troubled with
kidney complaint and lameness for
many years, oould not dress myself
without hlp. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness, and am able to do all
my own housework. 1 owe my thanks (

Electric Bitters for having renewed
my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain." Try a bottle, ,'hc.

and il at It. N. Duffy 's drug store

111 KIP)

At tho marine hospital in thisinv in
Hunilay morning, July 1, of malarial
cachex la, seaman Joseph Phipps. ajjeil
about twenty-eigh- t years.

Cheap Freights.
The schooner D. C. Willis will sail

from the Eastern Dispatch wharf evry
Tuesday at noon for Vandemere,
Stonewall and Hayboro I.) v rates and
safe shipments.
jyllethtf Capt. N. VV.IRKLAND

100 Bbls. Mess Pork,

FULL WEIGHT,

For Sale Cheap by

3F. TJlrieli.
WIIOI.KaALK crocki:.

CsV Ni) lioanl of Traile price.

Assignees' Sale.
In pursuance of a deed of assignment

made by Dail Bros, to us as trustees, we
shall proceed to sell at public auction
at their store on Craven street, in the
city of New Berne on Wednesday, the
loth day of August, 1H8S, at 12 m., un
less sooner disposed of, the

Entire Stock of Goods
Contained in said store. Store Fixtures
Desk, and one Marvin Safe.

31 acres of land on Broad creek, i;

Pamlico county, together with th
steam sav-mi- ll with 80 horse power
engine, return tubular boiler, and all
necessary equipments for a saw-mil- l

Capscity 20,00(1 feet per day. Also a
dwelling bouse, store house and ware
house on said lot.

One lot of land in Morehead City, No
4, square 4.

One office building in the city cf New
Berne, on the east side of Craven street
near cotton platform.

Tbe light draught passenger and
freight steamer Carolina. 32 tons regis
ter, carrying easily 100 bales of cotton
stern wheel, chain gearing. Machinery
and hull in good order.

One 12 horse power Eclipse engine
One warehouse at Bell's Ferry.
One flat at Bell's Ferrv.
One horse and dray.
Terms Cash.

W. D. Wallace,
Josiah Exum,

jy3d&wtd. Assignees.

IB62. EATOII I8B8.
Till: JEWELER

HAS A mi STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE.
PBCTACLKS.

I keep larger stock of Spectacles
than any other store in North Carolina
I take particular pains to fit teem to the
eyes of parties needing tbem.

flaring worked steadily at the benoh
for over thirty yean, I believe I can dc
ae good work aa an watchmaker In the

' 1State.
COME AND SEB ME. .

8AM. K. EATON,
Middle street.

Opposite Baptist Church. . f12 dwtf

thiny eeTea wounded is the correct
report of tbe casualties of the recent
wreck on the Virginia mam land.

Wilaaington Review: It seems that we
everybody anl Lj wif and aweet
heart want to tbe sound last night.
There were lare crovds at Manning's
and Stock ley a, and dam-iu- in the pa- -

ofvilliona at both places.
Winaton-Sale- SentiDel It is esti

mated there are at least 10,000 people
bete to witness tbe execution of William
Houston. The Grand Cooimandery

Knight Templars will bold its annual
conclave in tbe Asylum of Piedmont
Commandery !io. tt at tYmston. com
mencing August 1st, 13. at So clock
p.m. 1 ns bale in Uome o dedicate J
oa July lOih.

Elisabeth City New. The ulk among
the Democrats hervabuuis is mostly for
Skinner (or Cougre&a. So fur no Re a
publican has been prominently men-

tioned letfor tbe office. l.nji colored
posters announcing Elizabeth City i air us
on 16th, 17th and l"th of Oototer.
What we know about farming would
be of little service to tcybody, but in
riding through the countv this week we

ere convinced that if more fruits and
trucks were raised ami leea corn and
cotton tbe country pt vie weuld be

better off.
Rockingham lwcki-- t Machinery foi

the 8an Christian gold mine contiuues
to arrive by the car lo;t,1 There m lots
of mony lu that mine, but whether it
will ever repay the outlay is very 75

doubtful. .edbeUr lu mi. I build
large br u k Kjieliciin' iu-a- r l(ot.

Kockluuharn wa r.itSt-- . to
catch on the Clevelnn I brive.- but
when ahe started wnt w nli a r uh.

In tbw imnieiiidte secti in iam to
havr bet n abun.lant no r. (b are very
Hnp Mr James T 1 -- tirind will not
have totuy any hiy h ion K t utly
be got eventy torn of and
timothy hay nil forty ai res of land at
one mowing - Ihe liapiinn have had

glorious revival at R 'bt rdel during
the pant two weeks Th-- hive had
30 or 40 accessions to ihe chinch
The people of Montgomeiv nted a rail
road and ought to have one. There is
lots of valuable turpentine and laioN in
the county that are as goo I ae ar y

All llm Way from Japan
Mu. A K. HAWKKs-Iie- ar Sir I am

much pleased with the panlisnopir
glasses vou bo perfectly adapted to my
eyes; with them I am enabled to read.
as in my youth, the tincst print w uh the
greatest ease I rhoerfully recommend
them to the f ublic. Respectfully,

K. B. 1 1 L'lill A Kl

of Texas; Minister to Japan.
All eyes lilted and (it guaranteed by

Y. S. DutTy, New Heme. N. C. I'SIlm

Jones County Items.

(.'rops UIO l!('('(l;ll iim in our
county.

Some of tho public hc , h.ive
opened in our count v.

IMpii, very Riniiieniv in iwnver
Crtek township, on the !Lh ol July,
Mr. William 15. Deliruhl, .iged
about ).") years. Mr. Deliruhl was
an honest, industrious, hard work
in-- man, leaving a widow and
several children with many friends
and relatives to mourn his demise.

We are now passing through the
dull season between finishing up
the crop and fodder saving time,
the dullest time of the whole year.
Farmers are saving the dimes to
pav for saving their fodder, while
many of the laborers are negotiat-
ing terms with farmers and mer
chants for rations daring this dull
interval. All the willing workers
succeed in getting very fair terms

Charles Pollock, colored, while
rafting somo limber at Trenton on
Saturday last, came near being
killed by three urge logs rolling
down a steep oank ana passing
over li's body. Dr. oodly at
tended him and says that his thigh
was broken jusf above the knee,
but don't neiieve he is injured in
ternally. The soft sand and a small
pole preventad the logs from crush
ing bun.

The primary meetings of the
Democrats of Jores connty will be
held on Saturday next, tbe 23th of
July, to delegates to attend a conn
ty convention which meets at Tren4
ton August 8th to choose delegates
o attend the senatorial convention

0f the 9th district. We trust that
every Democrat will attend these
Drimaries and not trust to others
t0 choose for him. Township will

on j in mil f0rce.
a niovAlanrl nn.i P.kiun,n

L tip ininH waa Arflrjnivar? of Tmni vtnviv vnw vv pki vtffuyiuvu au X1CU
lon orr satnrday by electing Dr

i jjom W Dl taker iTesident, J. W
Wooten: W. John T,

Hawkins. William McDamVI nnrl
v n pov Vice Pretiidenta i V. R.
Foy. Secretary and O. O. Green

I n. a.. o,s Jin ttN r si i 1 1 r irwi'.rHi it w t nv vanna

trjp or tne Jjemocfaucpole d urine
the last presidential election- - was
nnfaiied hy Patriclc Marphr Pear--

I sail, the " Bleht of. Which caDRed a

as cnairman of tod executive - com
mitteet of Tren totr Wwnship, ore- -

I . 3 ; .

"JV? Pain00 "PeeCQ M taO UttDrt and WW
accepwsa Dy mo

Reports from Illinois are of the
most encouraging nature. A

from SfcHenry county
gives the uames of twenty-fiv-

B.
Norwegian who have hitherto
been Republicans and who have
declared their intention of voting
tbo Democratic ticket this year.
A rejiort from Will county gives
the names of forty-si- Republicans

an
in one town who have left the party
since the Chicago convention. And
so it goes all over the State.

Judge Ftjllkb is now Cbiei
Justice. Republicans nut off con
firm at ioa as Ions: as thev could.
The people became indignant at be
the betrayal of public trusts, by
the Senate, for party purposes.
Hale and Fry, of Maine, voted for on

confirmation, and it is believed they
did it at the suggestion of Blaine
who saw that the people would not
tolerate the longer dismemberment
ol tbe Supremo court.

A HKruRUCAN paper created a
sensation by publishing that Col.
Lamont's house had been robbed
and important papers taken in-

cluding a carefully prepared list of
the voters of New York.. Now,
considering the fact that a Repub-
lican paper made tbe statement, it
is remarkably accurate. Colonel
Lamont has a house; no robbery
has occurred, no papers were lost,
no list of the voters of New York
was ever in Colonel Lamont's
house. Oae truth to only three lies
is pretty good for a Bepablican.

LOCAL NEWS.
The schooner Melvin, Capt. Howland

sailed for Jordan's creek yesterday
evening to load lumber for Atlantic
City.

Lumber is being collected on the lot
ad joining Major Hughes' residence for

new residence for Mr. Windley, who
recently purchased tho lot.

Many of Our people were up till past
midnight on Sunday night watching
the moon. It waa a beautiful night,
and the eclipse was an interesting
sight.

Cottage prayer meeting under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. tonight at
the residence of Mrs. M. F. Perry, cor
ner of Johnston and Hancock streets at
8 o'olock

A large audience attended the Baptist
church on Sunday night. The pastor
Rev. H. W. Battle, though suffering
much from neuralgia, gave them a fine
sermon on the temptations of our Lord
in the Wilderness.

J. E. Peterson & Co. 'a excursion train
for Morehead City will pass New Berne
at 1 p.m. today and return on Thursday
at 11 a.m. Fare for round trip, fifty
cents. A pleasant trip with a forty
hours' stay at Morehead is now offered
at a very small cost.

Rev. 'B. F. Marable had a large
audience at the Presbyterian church
last Sunday; and he gave them a good
sermon, tie answered tbe question
that purzled Job, and one that Is, per-

haps, asked every day, "Why do the
wicked live?" His answer was satis.
factory to the audience. The sermon
was oneof logical force, such as Usually
falls from tbe lips of this able minister
of the GospeL

Got. W. B. Owens, civil engineer of
the --war department left "yesterday
morning for Washington City.' Be has
been fa the city a few days making, a
lurrey of the proposed road to the
national cemetery. ' He also visited
Col. John plantation. In
lower Jones county , and examined the
shell rock which abounds along Trent
river, and pronounced-i- t suitable for
the purpose of building the road

A letter from Pollocksrille proposing
a gentleman's name for Senator of the
ninth' district; does not' eontain Ihe
name of the wi iter? If we were to
publish it and , the gentleman whose
name is suggested for tbe nomination
should feel offended and demand the
name of tbe author we could net furnish
It. We will publish the announcement
with pleasure it the name of tbe author
IS IT--t US.

land t Tea; all aboard! "She has

I

I

i

5

I

landed many thousands and can

i, land as many more Cwl"

VvMb. Ntjhk is not in the office

Just now and his associate editor
takes occasion to say with Fowle
Governor, Simmons in Congress

c andHunn in the Senate there is a
f bright fotnre for Eastern North

Carolina.

Michigan Democrats have fused
with the Oreenbackers and Labor
Union's! on the basis of giving
Cleveland and Thnrman ten elec-

toral votes, and the Labor Union
' lata candidates tnree electoral votes.

l Upon ttili the Democrats base hope

of carrying the State.

f- - JNeveb before was: any question
r of public policy bo thoroughly dis

iiniiiiR ami ipiirnnu; kpiusriiods ftnd aharr,
darting pui:iri rinni iih nTecteil place to the
eye, rausinij siel diflionlty In cliwlnR the
eye, even to sleep Sometimes It would feel
belter, hut iii ver n: anv time dltappear.
Somn phjRlriBiis pronoar.ced It ecKema,
others chronic erysipelas, and all advised me
to let it al. ne. it, is i did until two years
a(?o, when a II' lie sealn Imnan to form right
under the eye, resembling a wart, which
could not remove. In size and appearance It
soon grew to be as largess a strawberry, and
Ihe scabs came oil and left he place entirely '
raw Having fear of a canrer, i begun to as f
vaiious kiuds nf Halves to heal K np, but
never could. I consulted with physicians of''
great experience, tliey said It looked SW- -" '
plclomof It, and advised me to have It cat or
burnt ont at on.-e-. I did not wish to do '
either; and being persuaded It waa In my (

- t cussed as was the "Mills bill that
k-- passed the House1 Tast Saturday.
T Twenty-thre- e days and. eight eve- -

" ; sing; sessions were given up to Its
consideration, and one hundred and

- fifty four set speeches made upon
'-

-
lTPlt' '-

blood, i resolved to try yonr Itemed', as IS
had been recommended to nie. I did so wt h ', '
the most happy results. I can gay I am'' 'well man. I cannot say loo much for yonr
Remedy.lt Is worth Its weight In old. 'Be-fo- re

I had used one bottle I was hopeful, and
at the expiration or fle weets the sore was
entirely healed, the scileg or roughness ef
the skin all gone, and left mo a new man. .1 - '

will tlve one similarly affected any farther
information they may desire, and can Only '
say, If the public will give yonr Remedy1 si

'. --7; It is said that Mr. Dockery tailed
- to meet Judge Fowle in- - Raleigh

. for the purpose of arranging for a
"

'f Mat ; discussion.' V but & that Mr.

evening at 9 O'clock to selsct a team toS"li A V Z
shoot it. the tournsment at Morehead .rreasarer. The Old . flag
Citr. commencinsT inly liit a fnil I Which floated uQ taajestically at the

trial it win speak for Itself, and yonr saecssa
will know no bounds. God speed the day
that mut dawn upon your future Breaperltyf .;

Yours most truly, - ' '

JAMES CARTER ARRiHQtON. "

Send for pamphlet containing testimonials
of cures made among our homa people and
Indorsements by welljinown eltfaens and
druggls' s of North Carolina. Price 11.09 pey-- '
bottle; to no per half-doie- n botUes; ,WasiW
cents per packego; 11.50 per half-dose- a peek- -'
agea. .

RLMEAliOfU'ClJGESTS;.1
i

, ; XEVBRBf, JT.-C- I

.

repreaenution oc tno-Uu-rj la expected
to tale part to these prwtioeew' st i

vaa VVMarm'"'
-- ' aiiTirn to ismKu..

L Walker appeared for that purpose
v Correct. When the .Captain. Is

absent the Lieutenant acts for

hia.-- -

The window glass manufacturers
are disgruntled at the passage

f , t a liilU bill, and are growling like
i'. hyenas- - These gentlemen tax the

'
sunHjbt ' in the people's homes
from C3 to 103 per cent on every
pano of glass that goes into a win- -

( t, Many ot them have become
-- aires while the wages of

tfntt.' WnifrLnw'n Sonrwraa fivrnlreal Btorm of enthnslani trhirhriA

Addr

should always be nsea ror onuarea
teethings "soowes ut enuar soiwns
th tnim. 1It all tin- enroa wind
colic, snd is the beat remedr for Miar.
hiss. TwentT-flr- a eenU a bottle, i c

.marl74tuthsatwly
".-- 4

' 1 " '- - K ' I. . I


